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(); lIctt l\'or/trtts of'lrtr/i,r, Kootbatulitrlttn is consir/trul ,u ottc

o.f'rl,tt: piontrittg itt:titrrt.iott: in tl.,r lroltrr'tion ,rnd ntarfuting of
tttL,tt irt Ktr,t/,t. \VLtt,trc lltt vr',rto,,t b,!tint/ t/tr tt.'idc pub/it
, !s,,1,1'1,f f'.)r 1r, tt r ft r 6'f ,,,,' ;

A: 'i-his is prirnririh' duc to rhc pcculiarity of'corrsurncrs in

Kcrall. Consutncrs in Kerala havc a trust in products nrarkctcd

by thc govcrnrnctrt. Iror c.xamplc despite therc bcing rnany nrilk
[rrlnds availablc in Kcrala, tvllLN4A rnilk is nrost sor.rght alicr.

Corrsurncrs hevc Iiith in sr,rcl'r products.

(): tlre yrr tbb nt met'r tlte r/anttnds of tltc cttstontrs? lf not,

tL,/ttt arc tht reasons and constraints?

A: No. -fhis firm rva.s sct up in 1968 w.ith Danish
tcchnology. 

-I'hc 
samc old rnachincs arc srill bcing uscd and this

:rflccts tl're clflcicncy of'rhc plant. \)7c will havc to go for high
outpr-rt machincs and modcrnise the plant.

Q: Vhnt u)ctc the priLildry objectiucs/god/s oJ'LIPI uhtn it was

sttrted?

A: -the 
modus opcrandi of thc company is to convcrr thc

nrcat fiom anirnals qro\vn xr firmers prenriscs to vulue-addcd
products for the markct and share a part o[ the profit rvith the
irrnre rs through buv-beck schcmc. 

-fhi.s companl, also ensures an
assurcd and prompr nrarket ro thc i,rrmers and avoids
middlcmcn. l'his i.s thc only govcrnn)cnr conrpany in lndia
cngagcd in production and nrariicting ol mcar and mcar
products. Thc company also produces various kinds of good
cluality ficd for pigs, poultr1,, rabbit, quails, turkcy and duck in
ordcr to mecr rhe demands of MPI firms a.s wcll as supply to
larrns oIAIiD, KAU, KSPDC ctc.'f'hc company owns a rabbit
brecding Farnr of capacitv 300 rabbits and a poultrv farm of
15000 broilcr chicks pcr cycle. The cornpany has dircct tic up
with farrncrs by providing compoundcd livcstock leed and
young animals ar-rd buy- back schcme wircn thcse animals are
(ully grown.

^ Q: Do you think that the goals irtirially cnuisagcd h,n,c bcrrt

futfittcd?

A: No. The cost ol bccf production in Kcr:rla i.s vcry high.

So w'c,trc plocLrring cattlc lrorn Tnrnii Nrdu u.hcrc lou c:ln gcr
bccl' :rt hrlf- rlrc cosr .r'hcrcls othcr errinrrls .rrt lrcing procLrrcd
{iorr Kcrela , pig fi'orn KLDB. ancl by purchascs flonr privatc
letnrs in Kcrala, chickcn frorn our clwn farm in ani-l uround
Koothrttukuiarn, :rnd ducks lrorn Allcpcy.

Q; Wltat b tha maximrrm ltruductiott cdpacitl' pcr r/ay? \VLat i.;

tht' prr-rcnt outPnt?

A: I'lant has a capacity to slaughtcr 30 pigs pcr day rvhcrcas

\r'c lirc sl;rughtcring almost (r0 pigs pcr dry. Thc dccp ltrcezcr

capacitf is 1OMT. Thc plant has a capaciry to producc 500kg
bccf pcr day. 'fhe actual production of bccflvarir:s dcpcr.rding on
thc availability of animals trnd on sonrc da1,s goc.s upro 1.5-2.5
tonnes pcr day-by overrimc'"vorking and all rvc adjust..

Q: You haue been:e/t'cted as t/]e neru l:[.D uery racently. Do y.ru
thinle yu ctn nabe t/te /irm econonticalll, uiable? What dre loilr
plans?

A: Ccrtainly wc can bring in desirablc changcs. Wc hlvc a lot
of Iimitations. lf thc govcrnn]cnr cln show st,nrc leniency thcn
dcfinitcly wc can rnal<c the firm cconomically viablc. 'I'his unit
can be convcrtcd in to;i treining ccnrrc of internationll
strrndards. Laet yciir thc Covcrnnrcnt of Kcrala has sanctioncd
somc money frrr rcplaccmcrrr c,f sourc nrrchincs :rnd thc purchasc
is half rvay through. Thc ncxt priority will be to rcplacc thc
cristing rcliigcrator, hoilcr :rncl p<rrltry-drc.ssing rinir. All thcsc
cl'rangcs involve hugc financial otrtlay, thc poultrv-.lressirrg unir
itsclf w'ill cost around l5 l:rkhs.

Q: Wl',tr nbout tl,c tu,,rL crtlrtrre oJ' t/u cn17lLt1,,.esi )r,: yuu
srr t isfietl?

A: '1-hc .staif hcrc <;n rlrc wholc is polirr, ohcdient and
ur-rdcrstanding. We can rake rhcm inro confidcnce ar-rd it is

possiblc to make positir.c char.rgcs ir.r the functioning of this
cor.npany. The avclagc agc o1- emplol'ces is about 52- and so as

you know there can bc soinc problcms in rhcir u,ork cfficicncy.

" Q: Despitt' ltcing a il)nry,n)t.y tuitL prodtrca tf,rtt frarr a good
public dcmanl, tuhnt hat,c bce n thc rua.ior intpcdirnet;t: itt ol,errittg

fidrtchiscs in major cites of t/te state.
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A: !?'e are seriously looking into it. And for that we are Q: Vhat are the common Postmortem fnding in dffirent

planning to have a market study first. At present many posrs here species?

A:'We make thorough ante mortem examination and reject

animals suffering from any disease' But very rarely on post

mortem some lesions like TB nodules are seen and on such

occasions the carcass is outrightly rejected.

Q \Yhat are the extension actiuities lou underruhe n mabe the

public understand the importance of meat as d Part of diet? Also,

people haue a preference for fuh maat ratber tban fozen meat.

What are the steps taken for oeating public uwllrenets in this regard?

A: Per capita consumption o{t meat is increasing day by day

so no further push is rcquired. Regarding preference for frcsh

meat that attitudc is also changing duc to changing lifestyle' At

present wc don't have any funds for extcnsion activitics. It would

be needed in future.

Q In Kerala, ueterinaridrts do not /taue a signtficant role in 
,

public heabh areas. Howeuer if you closely u'atch the conditions in

the fuueloped counnies we can obserue that uets do haue a uery

important role in this field- especially in meat inspection procedures.

Do you thinh it is time for the gouernment to improue the public

health ofthe state by inuoluing uets in uarious public heabh actiuitiet

particularU the slaughter bouses? 'Vhat are Tour recommendations?

A: This is a very serious matter and it is high time that thc

government takes steps to involve veterinarians in public health ,

This is a very serious issue. Stcps should be taken to open

modern abattoirs at the block level and qualified veterinarians'

should be appointed to manage and coordinate block levcl

veterinary public health activities. Such a veterinarian should

have full authority- that is freedom conferred with legal Powcrs-

to stop illegal slaughter. The Director of Animal Husbandry

could be thc licencing authoriry' MFPO (Meat Food Products

Order) committec should be formed as a stautory body undcr

Director o[Animal Husbandry. Excess meat produced at any of

the scientific slaughter houses can be marketed through MPI.

tr

are vacant and this Poses some problems.

Q Do you thinh in funre wben we start skughter houses and

med-t plants they should be in the priuate rector or in the

pu b lic/gouernment s ecto r?

A: Idealty it should be in the government sector provided

illicit slaughter should be stopped and tax should be uniformly

enforced.

Q Haue you conducted any marhct suruels to understand the

characteristics of your buyers such as which strata of sociery they

behng to?

A: At prcsent we havc n,. ;,roblem in markcting our products

and a need for market surveys has not arisen so far' Our major

buyers are KTDC, Star Hotels, Southern Naval Command,

Cochin Refineries, VSSC besidcs a few supermarkets and

dea[ers.

Q Besidu the production unit, do 4ou haue a research diuision?

A: No. W'e are planning to start a research division and a

tull-fledged laboratory. The Government of India may provide

funds through HRD to start a full fledged training institution'

Q In what all aspects do 4ou seeh the help of the AHD, wbich

has an organised networh all ouer the state?

A: A Very pertinent question. We can make use of manpower

of the AHD. Unproductive animals from hrmers in the state

can be purchased at a reasonable price. In fact I have a plan to

identifu and buy unproductive animals from the dairy farmers in

Ernakulam and Kottayam districts and I have sent a

questionnaire to ERCMPU to explore the options' 'fhe

veterinarians in the AHD can help in this regard and farmers can

be benefited from such a scheme, as no middlemen are involved'

Q Haue you got any certirtcations like ISO' HACCP or GMP?

A: No. It is possible to achieve ISO standards within rwo

years. For HACCP we need thorough infra structural changes'

I
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A: 'We are seriously looking into it. And for that wc are Q: What are the common Postmortem fndings in different

planning to have a market study first. At present many posts here species?

A: \7'e make thorough ante mortem examination and reject

animals suffering from any disease. But very rarcly on post

mortem some lesions like TB nodules are seen and on such

occasions the carcass is outrightly rejected'

Q lYhat dre the extension actiuitier you undertahe to mahe th'
public understand the importance of meat /ts d P/1rt of diet? Also,

people haue a preference for fruh medt rather than .frozen nteat.
.lYhat 

are the steps tahen for creating public awareness in this regard?

A: Per capita consumption of meat is increasing day by day

so no further push is rcquired. Regarding preference for frcsh

mcat that artitudc is also changing duc to changing lifestyle. At

present we don't have any funds for extcnsion activitics. It would

be needed in future.

Q: In Kerala, ueterinarians do not haue a signifcant rolc in

public health areas. Howeuer if you closelT u'atch the conditions in

the dzueloped countries we cln obserue that uets do haue a uery

important role in this f eld- especially in meat inspection procedures'

Do you thinh it is time for the gouernment to improue the public

heabh ofthe state by inuoluing uets in uarious public health actiuities

particularb the slaughter houses? 'Vhat are Tour recommendations?

A: This is a very serious matter and it is high time that thc

government takes steps to involve veterinarians in public health'

This is a very serious issue. Stcps should be taken to open

modern abattoirs at the block levcl and qualified veterinarians

should be appointed to manage and coordinate block levcl

veterinary public health activities. Such a veterinarian should

have full authority- that is flreedom conferred with legal Powcrs-

to stop illegal slaughter. The Director of Animal Husbandry

could be the licencing authoriry. MFPO (Meat Food Products

Order) committee should be formed as a stautory body undcr

Director o[Animal Husbandry. Excess meat produced at any of

the scientific slaughter houses can be marketed through MPI.
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are vacant and this poses some problems.

Q Do you thinh in future when we start skughter houes and

meat Plantt they should be in the priuate sector or in the

pub lic/gouernment tector?

A: Ideally it should be in the government sector providcd

illicit slaughter should be stopped and tax should be uniformly

enforced.

Q Haue you conducted any marhct suruels to understand the

characteristics of 1ou, buyers such as which stram of sociery theJ

belong to?

A: At prcsent we havc rl,, p,roblem in marketing our products

and a need for market surveys has not arisen s<-l Far' Our major

buyers are KTDC, Star Hotels, Southern Naval Command,

Cochin Refineries, VSSC besides a few supermarkets and

dealers.

Q Besides the production unit, do 1,ou haue a research diuision?

A: No. We are planning to start a research division and a

full-fledged laboratory. The Government o[ India may provide

funds through HRD to start a [ul[ fledged training institution'

Q In what all aspects do you seeh the help of the AHD, which

has an organised networh all ouer the state?

A: A Very pertinent question. 'We can make use of manpower

of the AHD. Unproductive animals From farmers in the state

can be purchased at a reasonable price. In fact I have a plan to

identifr and buy unproductive animals from the dairy farmers in

Ernakulam and Kottayam districts and I have sent a

questionnaire to ERCMPU to explore the options' The

veterinarians in the AHD can help in this regard and farmers can

be benefited from such a scheme, as no middlemen are involved'

Q Haue you got ary cerifcations lihe ISO, HACCP or GMP?

A: No. It is possible to achieve ISO standards within rwo

years. For HACCP we need thorough infra structural changes'

Dr. Saniay J6seph and,Dr. lyas,,,.Ahmed ot tSSS,batCh of COVAS;.Mannuthy haVe

come,'out in ttyihg colburs,in'All India Civil Setuice Exhmination 2003 with ranks:,141
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